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From StDatuttiat? May jo. to ILuefiJa*- June 2. 1714. 

AT the Court at 5/. James's, the id Day of 
June 1724. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to order, That the Parliament which stands Pro
rogued to Thursday the 4th of this Instant June, 
fliould be further Prorogued to Thursday the 16th 
Day of July next. 

An AbstraS if an AB passed in the last Sessions if Par
liament for Granting certain Inland Duties upm 
CoffM, "TV/*, and Chocolate. 

*"^*/| otice « hereby given, That all Offices of 
JL 1̂ Excise in London, and all other Offices 
ot Excise throughout the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain, are constituted Offices for the said 
Inland Duties on Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts and 
Chocolate ; and that by an Act passed the now 
last Sessions of Parliament, it is amongst other 
things enacted, 

That Chocolate ready made, or Cocoa-Paste, if 
imported, after the 24th of June 1714, fliall be 
forfeited with the double Value thereof, and the 
Bags, Casks, and other Package containing the 
fame. 

,That after the 24th of June 1724, there must 
oe paid the Inland Duties following, viz. for 
Coffee 2 s. per Pound and proportionably; fbr 
Tea 4s. per Pound and proportionably; for Cho
colate 1 s. 6" d. per Pound and proportionably. 

That every Druggist, Grocer, Chandler, Cof-
-fee-house-keeper, Chocolate-house-keeper, and e-
very other Seller of or Dealer in Coffee, Tea, or 
Cocoa-Nuts, or any of them, and every Maker 
of Seller of Chocolate either by Wholesale or Re-
tale, who on or before the 24th Day of June 
1724, doch not at the next Office sor the said In
land Duties make a true Entry in Writing of eve
ry Warehouse, Storehouse, Room, Shop, Cellar, 
Vault, and other Place and Places by each of them 
respectively used for keeping Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-
Nuts or Chocolate, or for making Chocolate, and 

I Price Three 

also of all the Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts and Cho
colate, which at the Time of such respective En« 
tries shall be in such their Warehouses, Store
houses, Rooms, Shops, Cellars, Vaults, and othet 
Places, and every of them respectively, fliall for
feit 200 1. for every such Warehouse, Storehouse, 
Room, Shop, Cellar, Vault and other Place, which 
.after the said 24th of June 1724 sliall be so made 
use of without being so entered, and also all the 
Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts and Chocolate which 
sliall be sound therein, and also the Canisters, Bags, 
Jars, Tubs, Boxes, Casks and other Vessels and 
Package whatsoever containing the same* 

That every one who after the said 14th of June 
1724, sliall become a Druggist, Grocer, Chandler* 
Coffee-house-keeper, Chocolate-house-keeper, and 
every Seller of or Dealer ia Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-
Nuts or Chocolate, either by Wholesale Or Re-
tale, or Maker of Chocolate, who before taking 
into his, her or their Custody any Coffee, Tea, 
Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate, doch not at the next 
Office for the said Inland Duties, make the like 
true Entry in Writing of every Warehouse, Stores 
house, Room, Shop, Cellar, Vault and other Place 
intended after the said 24th of June 1724 to be 
made use of for the keeping of Coffee, Tea, Co-
coa-Nurs or Chocolate, or for the making Choco
late, shall for every such Place forfeir 200 1. and 
all the Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts and Chocolate 
found therein, and also all the Canisters, Bags, Jars, 
Tubs, Boxes, Casks and other Vessels or Package 
whatsoever containing the same. 

That after the 24th of June 1724, no Coffee. 
Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate, shall be broughe 
into such Warehouse, Storehouse, Room, Shop, 
Cellar, Vault or other Place so made use of by 
any Druggist, Grocer, Chandler, Coffee-house
keeper, Chocolate-house-keeper, without first gi
ving Notice thereof to the Officer bf the said 

. Inland Duties, of the Division or Place where 
such Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate are 
intended to be lodged, and producing to and 
leaving with the said Officer, an Authentick Cer

tificate 
Halfpence.] 



tifieare signed" by the Officer toe the said Inland 
Duties from whence such Coffee, Tea, Cocaa-
Nuts or Chocolate sliall be brought, that, in case 
of Coffee, Tea or Chocolate, the Inland Duties 
charged on such Coffee, Tea or Chocolate se in
tended to be brought thither, .have been actu
ally paid, or that the same have been condemned 
as forfeited, or was Parr of the Stock in Hand of 
some Druggist, Grocer, Chandler, Coffee-house
keeper, or Chocolare-house-keeper, or other Seller 
of or Dealer in Coffee,Tea, orChocolate.or making 
of Chocolate, And in case of bringing in Cocoa-
Nuts, That the fame have been duly entered with 
the Officer or Oflicers of His Majesty's Customs, 
or that they were condemned as forfeited, or were 
Part of the Stock in Hand of some Druggist or 
orher Person selling or dealing therein, upon or 
before the said 24th of June 1724, of which anAc-
count had been taken on or before the said 24th 
of June t724, expressing the Quantity and Quality 
thereof, and at what Place the said Inland Duties 
were so paid, or what Port or Place the Customs 
and Duties were so paid, or the said Coffee, Tea, 
Cocoa Nuts or Chocolate were condemned, or of 
whose Stock in Hand the fame were Part, on Pain 
of Forfeiting the Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or 
Chocolate so brought in, without such Notice or 
.Certificate, and treble the Value thereof, together 
wich the Canisters, Bags, Jars, Boxes, Casks and 
other Vessels or Package whatsoever containing 
the same. 

That any Officer or Officers for the said Inland 
Duties, may in the Day-time enter into all and 
every the Warehouses, Storehouses, Rooms, Shops, 
Cellars, Vaults and other Places made use of for 
keeping or making any Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts 
or Chocolate, by a,ny Druggist, Grocer, Chandler, 
Cossee-house-keeper, Chocolate-house-keeper, or 
other Seller of or Dealer therein by Wholesale or 
Retale, or making Chocolate, and by Weighing, 
&c. take an Account of the Quantity and Sorts 
of the siid Commodities in their Custody. . 

That every such Owner of the said Commodi
ties respectively, for refusing or hindering any 
such Officer, &c. to enter any such Warehouse, 
&c. or to take such Account, or for not keeping 
luch Scales and Weights, or for keeping any false 
Weight, or for neglecting or refusing to assist any 
such Officer in such Weighing, or for hindering 
or obstructing soch Officer, &c. therein, shall for 
every such Offence forfeit too 1. 

That either the Commissioners for the said In
land Duties, or Justices of the Peace respectively, 
within their respective Jurisdictions in relation to 
the said Duties, upon Oath before them respective
ly made of Suspicion of fraudulently concealing 
Cossee, Tea, Chocolate or Cocoa-Nuts, may, by 
Warrant under (heir Hands, and Seals respec
tively, impower any Officer or Officers for the 
said Duties, either by Day or by Night, but if 
by Night in the Presence of a Constable, or other 
Offices of the Peace, to enter all suspected Places, 
&c. and, as forfeited, to seize and carry away all 
Cossee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa-Nuts there "con
cealed, &c. 

Every Person for obstructing or hindering any . 
Officer therein, forfeits 100 ]. 

Tbat-no Coffee. Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Choco
late, is to be fold, uttered or exposed to Sale, 

either oy Wholesale or Ri-tale, blit when in some 
entered Warehouse, &c. or in some Warehoule 
approved by the Commiffioners of Customs, bit 
Pain of forfeiting all such Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-
Nuts and Chocolate, and the treble Value, and all 
the Canisters, Bags, Jars, Tubs, Boxes, Casks and 
other Vessels-or Package containing the fame. 

That Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate, ex-
ceeding the Quantity of six Pounds Weight, re
moved or carried from one to another Part of 
this Kingdom, by Land or by Water, without a 
Permit or Certificate from one or more Officers, 
&c. for the said Inland Duties, shall be forfeited. 

The Officer, &c granting such Permit, &c. is 
therein to limit the Time, Sec. for such Permit, 
&c< to continue in Force. 

Chocolate. 

Thac Entries upon Oath of all Chocolate marie 
after the 24th of June 1724, must be made at the 
next Office for the said Duties, within the Times 
hereafter mentioned, (chat is to fay,) If made 
within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, then such 
Entries to be made Weekly; if made in any othet 
Part of the Kingdom, then to be made every sir 
Weeks, on the Forfeiture of $0 1. for every Neg
lect of making such Entry. """*-

The Duties for Chocolate so made, to be paid 
ac the Times following, viz. within the said 
Weekly Bills to be paid Weekly, in any ether 
Part of the Kingdom every six Weeks, on the For-, 
feiture of 501. for every Neglect of so paying. 

That all Chocolate made after the said 24th oF 
June 1724, must, at the Place where the same 
ought to be entered, be produced in Papers, tflcXx^ 
containing one Pound and no more; and such 
Papers must be stamped with soch Starnp as fiiall 
be appoinced by the Commiffioners for the Inland*" 
Duties'. ^ » 

Chocolate Stick in Hand, 

That all Cnocolate which lbafl of oifght* to 
be entered on or before the 24th of June 17^2 .̂. 
must, within the Times hereafter mentioned, be 
brought to be. stamped, viz. within the Weekly 
Bills in 14 Days,in any other Part of the Kingdom 
within six Weeks next after the said 24th ofjune 
1724. 

That every Maker and Seller of Chocolate, for
feits all Chocolate not so stamped, found in Jus, 
her or their Custody, &c. after the End of che said 
last mentioned six Weeks, and also io s. sof evtr*f -
Pound of such Chocolate. , , 

After the Expiration of the siid fix Wee|s, 
Chocolate found removing without such $tifi\p is 
forfeited. • 

That Jbr either Counterfeiting trie said starnp, 
or for Uttering, &c. Chocolate with a Counterffjc 
Stamp, the Parry shall forfeit joo 1. and suffer 12 
Months Imprisonment. 

Chieilate fir private Use in private Families. 

That an Officer for the said Duties, on r.aVjng> 
three Days Notice ifi Writing, ipay give rb pri
vate Persons, &c*. Permission to make" Chocolate 
for private Use only, providerl, that If in "three' 
Days tfter che finishing thereof, such Chocolate is 

not 



tot entered, brought to be stamped-, ani tfie 
puty thereof paid, the Party sliall forfeit the 
Chocolate, and treble the Value. 

Not less than ioo 1. Weight of Cocoa-Nuts 
Jhall be at each tinfte made into Chocolate for 
private Use. 

C.J*-.-", Teg, and Cicta-Nuts imptrted after tbt zajh 
of June 1724. 

That after the 24th of June 1724, all such. Cof
fee, Tea, and Cocoa-Nuts as shall be imported, 
shall be entered at the Custom-House, put into a 
Warehouse to be provided hy the Importer, Sec. 
and approved by the Commiffioners of Customs; 
And of such Part as is sold to be consumed in 
Great Britain, an Entry fliall he made with the 
Collector, &c. for the Inland Duties, which fliall 
be paid down; and on producing co the Ware
house keeper a Warrant or Certificate that the 
fame have been paid, the Warehouse-keeper shall 
deliver out so much, and give a Permit for so 
much. 

As to such Part of such Cocoa-Nuts put into 
such Warehouse, as are intended to be made into 
Chocolate within chis Kingdom, che like Method 
to be observed. 

Such Part pf Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa-Nuts put 
{nto such Warehouse, $cc. as is intended to be ex
ported, may be delivered out upon sufficient Secu
rity to export aqd not reland tne same ; and such 
Securities arc to be discharged en such Certificates 
as are mentioned in the Act. 

That Cossee, Tea, or Cocoa-Nuts imported af
ter the 24th of June 1724, not entered at the 
Custom-House, and brought into such Ware
house as before is directed, shall be forfeited? to
gether with the Package thereof, and che H°r*"ps 
and Carts, &c. used in carrying thereof. 

On Disputes whether the Customs or Inland 
Duties have or have not been paid, the Proof of 
Payment lies on the Claimer. 

That Keepers of such Warehouses," 8fC* must 
in Books enter all brought in and all carried 
out, and ac the End of every six Months, or 
sooner if requested, transmit Accounts to the 
respective Commissioners of Customs -snd of 
the Inland Duties. 

That if it ihall appear that more of such Cossee, 
Tea, or Cocoa-Nuts have been delivered out, or 
otherwise than as before is directed, the Ware
house-keeper to be incapable of any Office, and 
to forfeit 1001. 

Proprietors of such Cossee, Tea, and Cpcoa* 
Nuts, and such Warehouse-keepers, each to have 
Locki and Keys to such Warehouses. 

Rusting of Ctffel. 

That the Commiflioners for th*'Inland Duties 
may appoint Houses sor roasting Coffee-Berries, 
and Officers to attend them, who are not to de
mand more than 8 s. per hundred Weight, and 
proportionably for roasting Cofiee-Berries. 

That Dealers, Sec in Coffee, may by themselves 
pr Servants Roast their Berries at such Roasting* 
Houses, paying j s. per hundred Weight, and 
proportionally. 

f i a t if tnririg <h? tfontlntfin-ii? of fvtc% 
Roasting-Houses, Cofiee-Berries are roasted else, 
where, the Coffee sq roasted i* forfeited^ and, "f S, 
per Pound 

That such Officer or Roaster for not duly av-
(ending.thali forfeit for the first Offence 101. Sor 
the second ao 1, and to be incapable qf fartî e"" 
Employment, 

Not less chaf. 100 Weight of Co-fee, Tea, pf 
Copoa-Nuts respectively, Uiall at each time be
taken out of such Warehouse, unless where ch? 
Importation was in kis Quantities. 

That* all Sellers of, and Dealers in Cossee, Te*}, 
and Cocoa-Nuts, all Makers of Chocolate, and 
all Keepers of Cossee or Chocolate-Houses, tt\i\\ 
keep Accounts of all Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate 
respective]*/, in small Quantities under six PoUndj} 
respectively each Day fold or consumed, and it} 
every Night shall in Books, tp be provided hy the 
Commissioners for the said Inland Duties, set; 
down the respective Totals of the respective; 
Quantities being under six Pounds each of thcj 
said several and respective Commodities each, Day 
fold pr consumed. 

That each Parcel of Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-^utS, 
pr Chocolate respectively, being six Pounds, or 
more, each Day sold or consumed, shall be in like 
manner set dpwn in other Books (to foe provide-a} 
as aforesaid.) 

And chat such Parcels of six Pounds, or more-, 
shall not be remover) without a Pcrn*ic tp be 
signed by che Officer. 

Thac no such Seller of or Dealer in such Cof
fee, &c. shall, ac the same time, have more tha") 
one such Book of each Sort, and such Books., wlieia) 
filled up, to he upon Qath delivered back, and int 
rhe mean tirpe to lye opes) tp \>e peftifed ]>y the; 
Officers. 

That for refusing to keep such Books, or there*' 
in to set down or make such Entries, or to permit 
the Officers to inspect such Books, or for not des 
iivering |>acfc such Boojts, or fbr making false En-> 
tries therein, the P$rcy o(Fend"ng ffi**lj farffif" 
iool. 

And whereas there is now in Warehouses Cose 
fee and Tea for which (her*: hath not yet b,een 
paid such Duties as do aind will belong to thef 
Crown, though the fame be exported, u (belt 
Coffee and Tea remain in such Warehouses pn Op 
after the'34th of June 1724, such Cossee and Tef 
Qiall then be charged with the Inland Duties, and] 
shall be entered at the Custom-House either with*; 
in a Month next after the 14th of June, br upon*, 
the delivering out thereof) if delivered out shorter j 
aad if such Duties are not paid or ftcqred., fuefy 
Coffee -ind Tea shall be forfeited. 

But if such Duties haying been P»"d pr sec
erned, such Coffee and Tea or Part thereof is ex** 
ported, then upon such Exportation, the Exporter 
to have a Drawback for fo much as is fo exported, 
and on paying the said Ducies for so much there? 
of as is not so exported, the Security far Paying 
the Ducies is to bp delivered op. 

That Officers for the Inland Duties miy after 
the 24th of June 1724, enter soch Warehouses, 
and take Accounts pf the Coffee and Tea therein* 
and the Commiffioners forthe Inland Duties may-
appoint Seepfrs pf ftreh Warehouse-*, and such, 



keepers of such Warehouses lhall keep Books 
and transmit Accounts to the CommifliJners for 
the Inland Duties, under the like Penalties and 
Jsoifcitures as bsfoie. 

Thac if any Staler of, or Dealer in Coffee,Tea or 
Cocoa. Nuts, or any Maker or Seller of Chocolate, 
doth hide or conceal Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, or 
Chocolate, the* Offender lhall forfeit such Coffee, 
Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, jind Chocolate, and treble the 
ya lue . \ 

That every Person who either assaults, resists, 
opposes, molests, obstructs, or hinders any Of
ficer, &c. either of Customs or for the said In
land Duties in seizing and securing any Coffee, 
Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, or Chocolate, or fliall by Force 
or Violence rescue or cause to be rescued any of 
the, said Commodities after being seized, or sliall 
(attempt ot endeavour so to do, or fliall slave, 
break, or otherwise destroy or damage any Vessels 
br Package wherein the fame shall be contained, 
shall forfeit Jo 1. 

All Jeiialcies and Forfeitures as well Specifick 
as Pecuniary in the said Act, may be sued for, Sec. 
either by the Laws of Excise or in the Courts of 
Westminster, or in che Coutt of Exchequer in 
Scotland respectively, one Moiety to be to the 
Crown, the other Moiety to the Infoimer. 
L The Commissioners for the Inland Duties 

f ramed by the said Act, are to have the like 
owers, Sec. as the Commiffioners of Excise. 

Stockholm, May 13, O. S. O n Friday last the 
IJfng of Sweden went to hunt on an Island about 
i 2 Leagues from herfee called Romansoe, and is 
Expected back the 23d Instant. The Queen has 
bten some Days indisposed, but is now pretty 
well recovered. The Day before the King set 
out for Romanfpe, his Majesty gave Audience of 
LeVire1 to M. Bassewitz the Holstein Minister, and 
ilt\-thB fame T i m e his'Successour M. Reichel 
had alfo his Audience1 of Admission as that Duke's 
Errvoy Extraordinary The Day after' M. Basse-
w h z -had his Audierrce of Leave, the Mastet c f 
•tfie^Cer-emojiies carried him his Present, which 
coi-rfisted of 11 Gold Medals of-all ther Princes 
•efiarr1 have reigned in Sweden o f tlie Gustavian 
Family, weighing each abour 50 Da-cats'. 

Madrid, May 22. Ort the itfth Instant King 
Lewis, on Occasion of his Accession1 tp the Crown, 
granted a general Pardon to-all Offenders'within 
nTi Dominions, "excepting those charged with the 
Crimes of Bl*"fJ>hemy, High Treaftm, Coining 
6f false Money, Sacrilege, Opposition Vo the Of
ficers of Justice in the Execution oftheir Office, or 
Murther with Fire Arms: False Witnesses and their 
Accomplices, and all who are indebted t o the 
King's Treasury, and to private Persons, are like
wise excepted out ofthis Pardon. His Catholick 
lvlajesty has appointed two CounceHor/rs of Castile 
to-set^ r.6 the Execution of thisTardorr; and they 
ire to examine the Cafes of all Crirriinals, and 
jbiVgS who is comprehended or excluded by ir. 
Father Garzia, late General of the Franciscans, is 
proposed to his Catholick Majesty by the Council 
ef.Citstile for the*Bifho*3rick o f Mabga, in the 
Rbcm of Cardinal AlberOni, who -Was lately 
obliged to resign r W Biflioprick, "and ft is be
lieved the Kii-i|"*w?Hsgrant'.t tothe-said Father. 

iistltn, May 27, N. S. On the 14th Instant her 
Portuguese Majesty with the Infantes attended by 

a great many Ladies of Quality went to the? Mar
quess of Fronteira's Gardens at Betnfica, abouc a 
League distant from this City, where the Mar
chioness had the Honour to entertain thc Compa
ny with a very fine Collation The nexc Day the 
Court went into Mourning for Madame koyale of 
Savoy; which is to hold a Month. His r'ortu-
guesc Majesty has been pleased to appoint Luis 
Vahia Monceiro, who is Colonel of a Regimenc 
of Foot in his Service, to be Governour of the 
Rio de Janeiro. 

Hague, June 9, N. S. The Secretary who has 
had the Care of the Affairs o f France here, in 
the Absence of the Count de Alorvillc, Ambassa
dour of the most Christian King, piesented to che 
Sraces on the 7th a Memorial that had been trans
mitted to him from that Ambassadour, in which 
he took Leave of their High Mightinesses ; at che 
fame Time acquainting them, that his most Chri
stian Majesty has nominated M de Fenelon to 
come hither to succeed him with the Character 
of Ambassadour. 

South Sea-House, May 21 .1724 . 
The Court rf DireBors tf the Stuth-Sea Company 

give Notice, That the General Court ef the said Com
pany, which was held at Merchant-Taylors-Hall in 
Threadntedle-street, Ltndtn, an Wednesday the *tath In
stant, stands adjourned tt Wednesday the $d rf jfum 
next, at Nine a-Cltck tp the Forenoon, at tbe Siuth-Sea-
Horfe >" Broad-street, [London, fir taking the Ballot fie 
determining the fallowing Question proposed at thesaid 
General Court, viz. , 

That this Courc dotji agree to and confirm, the Re
solution or the General Court taken the ist of 
September 171.1, giving lull PoWer to she Court 
bf Directors to ertiploy from Time t,oTirne such 
Money as the-> lhall fee neceflary, effectually to 
putfnote1 and cafry on the Greehland Trade. 

Which Ballot will be closed the fime Day 'us taken, 
at six a-Clock i» 'the Evening . And the Transfer-
Books 'of thesaid Company will be fitui tbat Day. 

i v ddvert'ifimenti. 

H i i M.) fly's Plate os' too Cuinca* is to be fun for on 
Nottingham JCeeitie, od. Xuelday tbe 301b ot this ID-
It.iDt June, ("not on the 2J'*, as was adveltised In the 

Gaze tee.f April .8 Jby fo-"cats eld .Horses, Mare*.,or .Geldings, 
carrying 12 St <oe, three Heats; tbe liaises mutt be entered at 
the Starting Pi,tt the Day bfctuie they run, at which T-1"""- wcl 
Place a Certificate ut the Age nf every Horse, Marê Ol Gelding, 
tni (I be ptoi'iKid ; and a)l gilpute* arising about-their Eotririg 
ur Running, Hull be decided by iheir Gracts.tbe Duke of King
ston and ihc Duke ut "•.ewcatlle-.or, whom [bey (hall appoint. 
2nd on Wednelday the lit" Dt July, "the fcdupty Plate of 40 1. 
Value will be run for hy any Uorfe,-Malt, or Gelding, that 
never won about ihe Value, ,t{ «# iGni-aea-i .a.", any cue Twe 
betore, carrying eleven Stote, thtee Keats; and to be en
tred at the Starting Polt 00. ihe Monday before tbey tun, 
Ai d on Thutlday tire* 3d of July, the Plate of 10 I. Value 
mill be IUD for by Galloways, not exceeding 14 Hands high, to 
carry 0 Stone, allowing Weigh* for inches Co 1 bole tracer 14 
Haaaeij ; the Galloways Hiull be fntrce\ (be £*"ay ttforexhe; ran. 
And on fiiday the }4 ojf Joljy, it}*-; Town Plata. oT }o I. Va
lue will be IUD {I r, by any He-rCe, Mare, or Geld 11.tf, carrying 
to S?to-e, three He.tt« 5 tht Horles, "Mktb, oV Gelding* -tor 
ibis Plate, mult be edlreitat (be Starting Pelti the Monday 
be/bte they tup. I 

1TaTHtreai Wis Nlli'ajt-y-haBj-'een gracioolty pleased by His 
YV ictieis Patents, bunting Date thcaoih Way ot May 

17.4, to grant unto Valentine Flow**) tlie- sic (J le 
and Benefit ot his Invention of an Hrginc and Pump, which 
with little Labour aud by means ot a Icvcricge and an Hori
zontal £.y, iviiU'iil tbe help tf Fue, can Kuilc a very gre<t 

Quantity 



Qjantity of Water rat of moll D-ptlis which will be very use
ful in drcining of Mines effs'tuilly, and fit tor any othe* Uses 
in Kaifing'if <Vater: Thele are to give Noiice, that Ihe >*i-
tentee m y be spoke with at any Tine, ac hit, blouse in the 
Town ot Kt;i Cairn, in the County ot Somerset. 

WHereas a Omniflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J >hn Stanc'itfs, of PriellleY-Green, in the Puilb of 
Hillitax aud Ci.unty ut' York, *Vooll-tt*pler, aad he 

being declared a Bankiupt ; is hereby nqii.eei t> luirender 
biiiil'elt to the Commillioncrs on thc 171*1 and 251b. lultant, 
and on the 2d of July next, at Ten in the F reuoun, at 
the House cf Isabel Uliaok in Wakeficld, in the snd Couniy, 
Widow, bciig the White Halt ; at the Krlt ot which Sittings 
the Creditors are to cems pnpued to prove tbeir Debt*, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas lewis Tucker, of the Parish of St. Paul Shad
well, in thc C unty of Middlesex, Butcher, hath Iiirren
dred himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been examined; 

This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissi
oners on the 15th of June Inliant, at Three in the A'ternoon, 
at Guilrhall, London, to finish hi* Examination ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent trom 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Egleton, nf Fenchutch-llreet, London, Sad
ler, hath surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
been examined -. This is to give Notice that he will 

attend the Commissioners on the loth Initant, at Three in 
the i fternoon, at GuihJhall, London, to finilh his Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to d me piepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assene to or dissent 
from tbe Allowance ot bis Certificate. 

w Hereas John Fenwick, nf Billii^sgate, London, Vintner, 
hath surrendred himself (purluant to Notice) and 
been twice examined *, This is to give Notice, that 

he will attend the Commiffianers on the t8th tpshnf, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guiidhill, Lrndm, to finish bis 
Examination ; when and where the Creditors are tn co nd 
prepared to prove their Dcbt6, pav Cuntriouri s-Money, 
.and . ss.nt to or dissent Uom the Allowance ot bis Certifi
cate. 

WHereas Jihn Crowther. lite o f s t n t f <rd, in the Connty 
of Lancaller, Chapman, hath siirreodrtd himself (pur
suant to N vice' and been twice cimineo j This il 

tn give Noiice, tint he will attend the Cominislioners on the 
15 h ot June Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild-. 
hail, Lond' n, t j li 'ilh hi, Examination ; wheo and where the 
Credit is ue to cume p epared to prove their Debts,, pay Con-
tribmi ni M mey, aad assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certibcite. 

WHereas James Kemp, late of Rotherhith, in the Counts 
nf Surrey, Shipwright, hatb surrendered himselt (pur
suant to Notice) and been- examine"! *. This is to 

give Noiice, that he will attend cbe CommitO. ners on the 
18th of June initant, at Three in the Afternoon, -t Gnildhall, 
L nidon to finilh bis Examination; wheo and where the Cre
ditors are to .omt prepartd to prove their Debts, pay C n-
triluiion-Money, and alkot co or dissent fiom the Allowance 
of bis Certificate. 

W Hereas Stephen Dangerficld, of Wcflropp, in the Parilh 
ot Randwick, in ihe C. ui ly of GI ucelleT, Clothier, 
hatb surrendred himself (pn soant to Notiee) and 

been thrice examined ; This is to give Nutice, that he 
will attend the Comrmff'Oncrs on the 16th of July next, at 
Nine in the F renoon, at the GsldeoHart Ion, in the City of 
Gloucester, to finilb his Examination; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod .(Till to or dissent troai the Allow* 
ance of his Certificate, in otder sot his Dilcharge. 

Printed by S. Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1724. 


